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The secreted salivary proteome of the pea aphid

Acyrthosiphon pisum characterised by mass

spectrometry
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Nine proteins secreted in the saliva of the pea aphid Acyrthosiphon pisum were identified by a
proteomics approach using GE-LC-MS/MS and LC-MS/MS, with reference to EST and genomic
sequence data for A. pisum. Four proteins were identified by their sequences: a homolog of
angiotensin-converting enzyme (an M2 metalloprotease), an M1 zinc-dependant metallopro-
tease, a glucose-methanol-choline (GMC)-oxidoreductase and a homolog to regucalcin (also
known as senescence marker protein 30). The other five proteins are not homologous to any
previously described sequence and included an abundant salivary protein (represented by
ACYPI009881), with a predicted length of 1161 amino acids and high serine, tyrosine and cys-
teine content. A. pisum feeds on plant phloem sap and the metalloproteases and regucalcin (a
putative calcium-binding protein) are predicted determinants of sustained feeding, by inactiva-
tion of plant protein defences and inhibition of calcium-mediated occlusion of phloem sieve
elements, respectively. The amino acid composition of ACYPI009881 suggests a role in the aphid
salivary sheath that protects the aphid mouthparts from plant defences, and the oxidoreductase
may promote gelling of the sheath protein or mediate oxidative detoxification of plant allelo-
chemicals. Further salivary proteins are expected to be identified as more sensitive MS technol-
ogies are developed.
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1 Introduction

Saliva plays a crucial role in the initial processing of food by
animals. As well as acting as a lubricant, for example soft-
ening dry and tough food, animal saliva can contain bioactive
compounds, including enzymes and other proteins, that
variously initiate digestion, assist penetration of food and, for

animals feeding on living prey, subdue or circumvent prey
defences. The bioactive compounds in blood-feeding ani-
mals, such as mosquitoes and ticks, include proteins with
anticoagulant, anti-inflammatory and immunosuppressive
properties [1–5]. The saliva in plant-feeding insects is pre-
dicted to contain an analogous suite of bioactive compounds
that modulate, suppress or circumvent plant defences,
allowing the insect sufficient time to feed [6–9]. The esti-
mated 500 000 plant-feeding insect species include the
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and the ‘sucking’ insects that utilise plant sap (phloem and
xylem) and plant cell contents. The continuous production of
saliva with components active against plant defences is
believed to be particularly important for phloem-feeders be-
cause each insect feeds continuously from a single penetra-
tion into the plant sieve tubes for hours-to-days.

This study concerns the bioactive protein complement of
saliva produced by phloem-feeding aphids. Aphids are major
crop pests through both direct damage and as vectors of
plant disease, and their saliva is amenable to study because it
is secreted copiously when aphids feed on sugar solutions.
Two types of aphid saliva are recognized. The gelling saliva is
produced prior to sustained feeding from a sieve element.
On release into the plant, this saliva solidifies to form a
coherent proteinaceous sheath separating the needle-shaped
aphid mouthparts (stylets) from the surrounding plant tis-
sue. The watery saliva is secreted into the sieve elements,
prior to and during phloem sap ingestion and is reported to
contain various enzymes implicated in the suppression of
plant defences [9]. Aphids feeding on leguminous plants
(peas, beans etc.) are also predicted to have salivary calcium-
chelating activity that prevents the calcium-dependent plug-
ging of the plant sieve elements [10].

Previous studies of bioactive compounds in aphid saliva
have focused principally on bioassays and enzymatic activi-
ties of the watery saliva [9], but genomic resources are
becoming available for aphids and this is providing new
opportunities for research. In particular, EST libraries have
been constructed for several species [11, 12], and the full ge-
nome of the pea aphid Acyrthosiphon pisum has recently been
sequenced and assembled, with the annotation in progress
(http://genouest.org/cgi-bin/gbrowse/gbrowse/aphidbase).
Furthermore, the essential role of one gene expressed in the
salivary glands has been revealed by the premature death of
plant-reared pea aphids in which the transcript of this gene
was selectively suppressed by RNAi [13]. Genomic data have
also been exploited in a proteomic analysis of aphid salivary
proteins of the peach-potato aphid Myzus persicae [14], lead-
ing to the detection of peptide tags with homology to glucose
oxidase, NADH dehydrogenase, a-glucosidase and a-amy-
lase. Importantly, the pattern of aphid salivary proteins
recovered by 1-DE and 2-DE differs among the several stud-
ies of different aphid species [10, 14–17], suggestive of
appreciable interspecific variation in the protein comple-
ment of aphid saliva. The plant species utilised by aphids
vary among species (for example, the pea aphid feeds exclu-
sively on legumes), and the composition of salivary proteins
may be an important determinant of the plant range of dif-
ferent aphid species.

The specific purpose of this study was to identify the
major proteins in the saliva of the pea aphid A. pisum, exploit-
ing the genomic resources available for protein identification.
Saliva was collected from a liquid diet on which the aphids had
fed and the purified salivary proteins were analysed by MS,
specifically the complementary methods of 1-DE prior to LC-
MS/MS (GE-LC-MS/MS) and LC-MS/MS.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Insects

The routine culture of Acyrthosiphon pisum clone LL01 [18]
was maintained on Vicia faba (cv. The Sutton) at 207C with
18L:6D regime. Each collection of saliva used ,4000 aphids
feeding for 24 h on chemically-defined diet of Douglas et al.
[19], held in Parafilm™ sachets. The diet mix was prepared
under aseptic conditions using cell biology grade, endotoxin-
free water (Sigma Aldrich, Ireland) filtered through a Fil-
tropur 0.2-mm filter (Sarstedt, Ireland). The aphids were
administered to the underside of the sachets, where they
settled and initiated feeding.

2.2 Protein collection and concentration

To obtain the saliva secreted by the aphids into each diet
sachet, a hole was pierced in the upper membrane of the diet
sachet and the liquid was collected. For each collection, the
initial volume of collected diet (,200 mL, derived from 50
sachets) was brought to 250 mL with PBS and then con-
centrated at 47C under nitrogen in a Vivacell 250 Gas Pres-
sure Concentrator (Sartorious Mechatronics, UK) using a
5000 molecular weight cut-off (MWCO) polyethersulfone
(PES) membrane. The concentrate (5 mL) was mixed with
100 mL PBS and then reduced to 5 mL as above, followed by
centrifugation at 35006g for 50 min in a Vivaspin 6 (Sartor-
ius Mechatronics UK) with a 3000 MWCO PES membrane.
The extract was treated with a 2-D clean-up kit (GE Health-
care, UK), centrifuged and resuspended in either 50 mM
ammonium bicarbonate for in-solution digestion or in lysis
buffer (9.5 M urea, 2% CHAPS, 0.8% Pharmalyte pH 3–10,
1% DTT) for gel electrophoresis.

2.3 Preparative 1-DE

Two analytical replicates were prepared combining the con-
centrated saliva from six collections, pooled in a total volume
of 30 mL, added to 15 mL 36SDS Blue Loading Buffer (NEB,
USA) with 0.01 mM DTT (NEB). Preliminary experiments
showed that higher DTT concentrations led to artifactual
bands at 66 and 68 kDa when gels were stained with silver
nitrate-based stains, leading to the choice of semi-reducing
conditions for the fractionation by 1-DE. Proteins were elec-
trophoresed on 12.5% resolving gels with a 4% stacking gel,
run on the Atto Corporation mini-slab system (MSC, Ire-
land), and visualised with the PlusOne Silver Staining Kit
(GE Healthcare, UK) by a procedure modified from the
manufacturer’s instructions for compatibility with MS. Gels
were digitalised using a GS-800 calibrated densiotometer
coupled with the Discovery Series™ QuantOne software (v
4.4; Bio-Rad, Sweden).
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2.4 Sample preparation for MS

Visible protein bands were excised from preparative 1-D gels
(see Section 2.3) using sterile scalpel blades and transferred
to individual 1.5-mL microfuge tubes with 10 mL water to
prevent dehydration. Sample preparation used the Ettan™

Digester (Amersham Biosciences, GE Healthcare) following
the manufacturer’s instructions for MS-compatible silver-
stained gels [20]. Briefly, gel slices were destained and
washed, reduced with 10 mM DTT in 100 mM ammonium
bicarbonate at 567C for 60 min, and then subjected to ami-
dation in 50 mM, iodoacetamide (IAA) in 100 mM ammo-
nium bicarbonate at room temperature in the dark for
30 min. Samples were incubated in three 15-min changes of
50 mM ammonium bicarbonate in 50% v/v methanol 377C,
before addition of 50 mL 70% v/v ACN and incubation for
15 min at 377C. Remaining liquid was removed and the
samples were digested overnight with 4 ng/mL sequencing-
grade, modified porcine trypsin (Promega, USA) in 50 mM
ammonium bicarbonate. The supernatant was transferred to
a 0.5-mL microfuge tube and peptides were extracted in 30%
ACN/0.2% TFA (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) and then 60%
ACN/0.2% TFA. Samples were dried under vacuum in an
Eppendorf Concentrator 5301 (Sigma-Aldrich) and pellets
were resuspended in 12 mL 0.1% formic acid.

The protein samples from four collections used for in-
solution digestion (see Section 2.3) were reduced with
200 mM DTT for 45 min followed by alkylation with 1 M
IAA in 100 mM ammonium bicarbonate for 1 h. Alkylation
was stopped by adding 20 mL 200 mM DTT and incubating
for 45 min. Samples were then digested in 20 ng/mL se-
quencing-grade, modified porcine trypsin (Promega) at 377C
overnight.

2.5 MS and database searches

The 1-DE separated proteins were subjected to LC MS/MS on
a Finnigan LTQ mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scien-
tific, UK) connected to a Surveyor chromatography system
incorporating an auto-sampler. Tryptic peptides resuspended
in 12 mL 0.1% formic acid were purified using a Michrom
Peptide C8 CapTrap trapping cartridge (Michrom Bio-
Resources, CA). Peptides were eluted off the trap and sepa-
rated using a Biobasic C18 Picofrit column (New Objective,
MA) at a flow rate of 100 nL/min and gradient of 3–40%
ACN over 40 min.

All data were acquired with the mass spectrometer
operating in automatic data-dependent switching mode. A
zoom scan was performed on the five most intense ions to
determine charge state prior to MS/MS analysis. Protein
identification from the MS/MS data was performed using
the TurboSEQUEST [21] algorithm in BioWorks v. 3.2
(Thermo Fisher Scientific) to correlate the data against
NCBI non-redundant database, the A. pisum genome
assembly (http://www.hgsc.bcm.tmc.edu/projects/aphid)
and an A. pisum EST database (http://www.aphidests.org/).

The genomic sequence and databases used for peptide/
protein searches were produced and made available by the
Human Genome Sequencing Centre at Baylor College of
Medicine (www.hgsc.bcm.tmc.edu/) and the International
Aphid Genomics Consortium (IAGC). At the time of anal-
ysis (August 2008), the genome assembly comprised
22 798 scaffolds, and the EST database held 167 706 ESTs
(from NCBI dbEST) clustered with CAP3 [22] into contigs,
which were given systematic 5-digit ID with a prefix of
APG. The following search parameters were used: pre-
cursor-ion mass tolerance of 1.5 Da, fragment ion tolerance
of 1.0 Da with methionine oxidation and cysteine carboxy-
amidomethylation specified as differential modifications
and a maximum of two missed cleavage sites allowed. Two
filters were applied: XCorr vs. charge state (1, 2, and 3 =
1.90, 2.00, and 2.50, respectively) and peptide probability (p
,0.001).

2.6 Protein identification and description

Peptides obtained from tryptic-digested bands were matched
to peptide tags originating from the EST database or a spe-
cific genome scaffold. Matches with multiple unique pep-
tides and a cumulative XCorr .20 are reported. Single-pep-
tide matches are reported when they are present in more
than one 1-DE band or sample type. Amino acid sequences
were obtained directly from EST hits using the ExPASy
Translate tool (http://us.expasy.org/tools/dna.html) or from
predicted ORF from regions of the individual scaffolds con-
taining identified peptides. For genomic sequences with no
EST match, ORF and putative intron/exon boundaries were
determined using GENSCAN [23; http://genes.mit.edu/
GENSCAN.html] using the default settings. All tags identi-
fied from the EST database search and the full EST cluster
sequences were TBLASTN searched against the “Acyrthosi-
phon pisum liner genome scaffolds” using BLASTN on
AphidBase (http://www.aphidbase.com/blast/blast.html) to
obtain EST and genomic scaffold matches. Intron/exon
boundaries and ORF were determined by comparative
alignment of entire scaffolds and matched individual EST
cluster contiguous sequence using BioEdit v7.0.9 (Hall, T. A.,
1999, BioEdit: a user-friendly biological sequence alignment
editor and analysis. http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/
bioedit.html). Reference sequence (Ref Seq) predictions were
obtained by conducting BLASTN searches of matched ESTor
genomic sequences against the NCBI Gene Prediction Ref
Seq database using the BLAST search facility on AphidBase
(see above). Where available, AphidBase identifiers (begin-
ning with ACYPI) for each of the matched proteins have
been reported. With the predicted ORF obtained in these
various ways, TBLASTN and BLASTX searches were con-
ducted against the NCBI non-redundant database. Domain
and functional motif searches of all translated amino acid
sequences were performed using InterProScan (http://
www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/InterProScan/).
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3 Results

3.1 Preparative 1-DE

The proteins extracted from the saliva of pea aphids and
examined by 1-DE under semi-native conditions consistently
included bands at 156, 148, 116, 110, 66, 53 and 43 kDa
(Fig. 1). Additional bands were detected in some samples but
their sizes were not consistent and they were attributed to
variable sample degradation; they were not investigated fur-
ther.

3.2 LC-MS/MS and database searches

TurboSEQUEST search results of the LC-MS/MS data
obtained from the in-solution and in-gel samples yielded
significant peptide tag matches (p ,0.001) to translation
products of both A. pisum EST contigs (Table 1; Supporting
Information File 1) and genomic sequences (Table 2; Sup-
porting Information File 2). However, searches against the
NCBI nr database yielded no well-supported matches to
deposited proteins.

In total, 60 unique peptide tags matching 10 ESTclusters
were obtained from the in-gel and in-solution samples. Most
of the EST cluster matches were common to both sample
types, although some tags were found in only one or the
other sample (Table 1). This difference can be attributed to
the relative difference in quantity of each ionised peptide in
their respective sample. ESTdatabase searches of the MS/MS
data indicated that the most frequently obtained tags within
aphid saliva matched to EST cluster APG02147 (29 unique
tryptic tags in total). These tags were most prevalent in the 1-

DE 156-kDa band (Fig. 1). Other matched EST clusters pres-
ent in both sample types include APG09617 (6 tags),
APG09831 (5 tags), APG28784 (3 tags), APG10010 (2 tags),
and APG01291 (2 tags). Peptide tags matching to EST clus-
ters APG11079 (4 tags), APG01142 (3 tags) and APG10189 (2
tags) were only identified from the in solution sample and
APG08296 (4 tags) was only detected in the in-gel sample,
specifically at 148 kDa (Fig. 1).

Seventy well-supported peptides matching 12 scaffolds
were identified after searches against the genomic database,
10 of which were detected in both the in-solution and in-gel
samples (Table 2), and one was exclusive to each of the two
sample types (5 peptide tags from the in-solution sample
matching to scaffold 2506, and 2 peptide tags in the 53-kDa
band of Fig. 1 matching to scaffold 13 504). Many of the
proteins that were detected as single peptides in the in-solu-
tion sample yielded multiple unique peptides in the in-gel
sample.

3.3 Characterisation of salivary proteins

3.3.1 Identified proteins

Bioinformatic analysis of the matched ESTs and genomic
regions yielded four protein identities in the salivary sub-
proteome: two metalloproteases, an oxidoreductase and a
member of the senescence marker protein 30/gluconolaco-
nase/luciferine-regenerating enzyme (SGL) family.

Six peptides matching to APG09617/Scaffold 11 704
were identified in both the in-solution and in-gel samples
and these matched to the Ref Seq XM001951605
(ACYPI000733). TBLASTN search results of the GENSCAN

Figure 1. Silver-stained preparative 1-DE gel
indicating the bands from which proteins were
purified and subjected to LC-MS/MS. Lane 1:
Broad Range protein marker (NEB). Lane 2: Frac-
tionated salivary proteins collected from ca.
14 000 aphids. Matched ESTs obtained from each
excised band are given.
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Table 1. Identified peptides and corresponding ESTs obtained after searches against the aphid EST library

EST
cluster

In-sol.
p (pro)

In-sol.
score

In-gel
p (pro)

In-gel
score

1-DEc)

band/s
Sequences of identified peptides EST

coverage
XC XC (%)

APG02147 7.8E-15 180.3 5.6E-13 238 156/148 YAIFNVGSEKa,b) TYYESTVTSTSTTKa,b) 25.8
YYNTAIIEKa,b) KQVPLVYCYTRa)

SISTDCGSTVTSSSTST-
TTTSTVIIDKa,b)

RAFSGNYYMTQATP-
CSFYDTPKa,b)

DVNPDWSTYDKAYNDIKa) AFSGNYYMTQATPCSFYDTPKa,b)

ERIPSQDTMNSITQEMLRa,b) NPLFSSTPVNQVIAYTRa)

TIEEVFTFDKa,b YPFIDKDLFRa,b)

IPSQDTMNSITQEMLRa,b) TIEEVFTFDKTYYESTVTSTSTTKa)

YYTNPIAEKYPFVDKDLFRa) SSDFSSLYELGQCDLYKa)

YYNTAIIEKYPFIDKDLFRa) IVQGTCERb)

NLDKETIRb) KAYEDIERb)

AYEDIERb) CGLNPNYLMKb)

DVNPDWSTYDKb) YYMTQATPCSYYNSPNSRb)

EYTVAVIGADDCWKb) NQIIASIIGYKb)

YPFIDKDLFRb) TGLFCNSYPCTNNQLIFKb)

YIIWVVTRb)

APG09617 1.7E-09 40.2 5.8E-08 50.2 110/116 TEEDFDPGSKa,b) TGEYIGWETNKKa,b) 28.5
TGEYIGWETNKKVCLKa) TEEDFDPGSKFHIVADVPYIRa)

GITTEDQYNCDWWKa,b) FHIVADVPYIRb)

APG09831 4.3E-09 30.3 1.4E-09 50.3 110/116 KLAISLEYSKb) YPWTTYKDPNIKa,b) 16.4
LAISLEYSKa,b) KLEETIDAMQSLYDKa,b)

LEETIDAMQSLYDKb)

APG11079 2.7E-10 48.3 - - - VDYSAVERa) EYFAGKVDYSAVERa) 39.2
YIWATNEFEPTVNY-

QTADPQKa)
VKASLYDLGEI-

GMNLMDDSQTLNDMQRa)

APG08296 - - 4.1E-05 30.2 148 FITLNEAGFLVAKb) YLNWSLDESIIPKb) 32.2
ISDIYEYYQRb) NIEWTAKb)

APG28784 3.0E-6 10.2 4.7E-06 30.2 66 SKDPLASPKb) SVGYAMSDSTTRb) 8.3
NRPIEDIVAESQKa,b)

APG01142 1.1E-09 30.3 - - - SVYNYHTLYKa) ALLEYSNNSPVITVDDDIPIDRa) 33.5
SVYTLNQALANIIAAARa)

APG10010 4.7E-8 10.2 3.0E-09 20.2 43 LIDETPGNRb) VTNTGSTGFEGVSAKa,b) 8.2
APG01291 2.4E-05 30.2 2.6E-06 50.2 156 AFPCFDEPEYKa,b) KGLTSISNMKa,b) 7.6
APG10189 9.7E-06 18.2 - - - YPWTTYKNPNIKRa) LMSVLGTDALPEDKa) 10.5

a) Peptide tags identified from in-solution sample.
b) Peptide tags identified from in-gel sample.
c) The 1-DE fraction/s comprising the highest abundance of peptide tags for a matched EST cluster.

predicted peptide sequences indicated homology to angio-
tensin-converting enzyme (ACE: EC 3.4.15.1), an M2 metal-
loprotease found in insect species such as Locusta migratoria
(AY487174), Spodoptera littoralis (EU170161), Tribolium cas-
taneum (XR043079) and Apis mellifera (XM393561). Inter-
ProScan searches located motifs for angiotensin-converting
enzyme (PANTHER signature: PTHR10514). The EST clus-
ters APG09831 and APG10189 and the GENSCAN output
for scaffold 5522 matched to XM001944530 (ACYPI008911),
which also indicated homology to ACE in other insect spe-
cies. InterProScans of these sequences identified ACE motifs
(IPR001548) in addition to a signal peptide sequence in the
APG10189 cluster (residues 1–84).

A set of matched ESTs and scaffolds indicated homology
to M1 zinc metalloproteases. Two peptides matching to EST
cluster APG01291 with corresponding matches to genomic
sequence along scaffold 10 164 (matching XM001950011;
ACYPI009427), and 17 peptides matching to genomic
sequence along scaffold 128 (matching XM001948813;
ACYPI010198) were identified in both the in-gel and in-so-
lution samples. Four peptides matching to EST cluster
APG08296 (XM001942782; ACYPI007868) were identified
form the in-gel digested sample obtained from the 148-kDa
band. Three of the five peptides that were matched to scaffold
2546 were located in close proximity to each other along the
genomic scaffold. BLAST search results of the GENSCAN
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Table 2. Identified peptides and corresponding genomic scaffolds and NCBI scaffold accessions obtained after searches against aphid
genomic database

Genomic
scaffold

NCBI
scaffold

In-sol.
p (pro)

In-sol.
score

In-gel
p (pro)

In-gel
score

1-DE c)

band/s
Sequences of identified peptides

XC XC

128 EQ110900 4.9E-12 68.34 2.0E-10 236.3 156/148 KGLTSISNMKa,b) YYEDYFDEKFPLHKa,b)

GPILLHMMNTFLGENTFKa,b) WLAVTYFEPLGARa,b)

QIMDSWTLQTGYPVLNVIRa) NMDDKVNGYENIKb)

YETIPTLNRb) FQNLVISNACEYQTKb)

YYEDYFDEKb) AFPCLDEPGYKb)

YPIYIQAIKb) FSNAEQDDLWCSLTEEAHRb)

NWMGIICTLNDPTKYE-
TIPTLNRb)

PLSVAIGKPDEIA-
PISGDPITFAKb)

LVIHDLAHQWFGNLVTMKb) QDYSLSEYVSDIASQMKb)

NFLLVLDPDSLQSARb)

502 EQ111274 3.3E-13 220.3 4.6E-12 150.3 156/148 TYYESTVTSTSTTKa,b) DVNPDWSTYDKAYNDIK b)

SISTDCGST-

VTSSSTSTTTTSTVIIDKa,b)
YAIFNVGSEKa,b)

IPSQDTMNSITQEMLRa,b) EYTVAVIGADDCWKa,b)

SMTQELLQCGYNPNYLIKa,b) AFSGNYYMTQATPCS-

FYDTPKa,b)

ERIPSQDTMNSITQEMLRa,b) NQIIASIIGYKa)

YPFIDKDLFRa,b) TIEEVFTFDK-

TYYESTVTSTSTTK b)

TIEEVFTFDKa)

11704 EQ122476 8.3E-11 40.2 2.6E-7 60.2 116/110 TEEDFDPGSKa,b) TGEYIGWETNKKa,b)

SCEADINYLYKa,b) TEEDFDPGSKFHIVADVPYIRa)

TGEYIGWETNKb) GITTEDQYNCDWWKb)

FHIVADVPYIRa,b)

9015 EQ119787 7.4E-9 20.2 1.0E-8 78.26 53 YDVQSTPNSIKb) GNMMDSSTELISLDPKb)

NECACSSSFIGFKb) FALEQDSGIIVKb)

LVTDLNKPVIVTLSRa,b) GNMMDSSTELISLDPKa,b)

10164 EQ120936 4.1E-14 40.2 1.7E-12 60.3 156 KGLTSISNMKa,b) YYEDYFDEKa)

AFPCFDEPEYKa) FSNAEQDDLWSSLTEEAHRa,b)

QIMDTWTLQTGYPVLNVVRa,b)

2506 EQ113278 1.5E-10 58.3 – – – EYFAGKVDYSAVERa) YIWATNEFEPTVNYQT-

ADPQKa)

ALLEYSNNSPVITVDDDIPIDRa) VKASLYDLGEI-

GMNLMDDSQTLNDMQRa)

SVYTLNQALANIIAAARa)

2546 EQ113318 1.9E-06 28.2 3.4E-07 28.2 148 DMLSCVYSKa,b) YLNWSLDESIIPRa,b)

SSSYFKEPNSVINQITETIKKa) EPNSVINQITETIKb)

YGGEEEWNFLWKRb)

9110 EQ119882 1.1E-12 10.6 7.2E-13 30.3 EPDLVINQITETITKb) YLNWSLDESIIPKb)

YFKEPDLVINQITETITKa,b)

6515 EQ117287 2.6E-10 30.8 2.4E-05 10.2 66 SKDPLASPKa) IIANYLSDQEEIDTMVRa)

NRPIEDIVAESQKa) SVGYAMSDSTTRb)

12004 EQ122776 1.6E-05 30.2 1.1E-06 20.34 66 LSNCADYIWDTR b) SNDDLEYPDVQILKa,b)

STEDIINESKDFLQRa) TKYDWAFLSEKNPLLFKa)

5522 EQ116294 1.6E-05 20.2 2.9E-05 30.2 116/110 NPSSQPLHECDIYQSTNAG-
NAFKb)

LMSVLGTDALPEDKa,b)

GITTEDQYNCDWWKb) YPWTTYKNPNIKRa)

11529 EQ122301 4.8E-9 10.1 2.2E-08 20.2 43 LIDETPGNRb) VTNTGSTGFEGVSAKa,b)

13504 EQ124276 - - 6.8E-07 20.18 53 SLVEANKPVYTRb) TLIEANKPVYTRb)

a) Peptide tags identified from in-solution sample.
b) Peptide tags identified from in-gel samples. Peptide tags in bold were identified in the search of MS/MS data against the EST

database.
c) The 1-DE fraction comprising the highest abundance of peptide tags for a matched scaffold.
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predicted peptide sequence from scaffolds 128, 2546, 10 164,
the APG01291 and APG08296 EST clusters indicated
homology to M1 zinc metalloproteases in insect species such
as Nasonia vitripennis (XM001608158), Aedes aegypti
(XM001662276), Culex pipiens (XM001865762) and T. casta-
neum (XM963778) (Table 3) in addition to membrane alanyl
aminopeptidases found in D. melanogaster (NM143431).
InterProScans of all sequences confirmed motifs character-
istic of a zinc-dependant M1 metalloprotease (PTHR11533/
IPR001930) in addition to identifying a signal-peptide
sequence at codon positions 1–24 and a trans-membrane
domain at residues 5–23 on the predicted sequence for scaf-
fold 128. A signal peptide sequence and trans-membrane
domain were also detected on the predicted amino acid
sequence from APG01291 at codon positions 1–54 and 10–
53, respectively.

TBLASTN searches of the predicted amino acid sequen-
ces from scaffolds 6515 and 12 004 and EST cluster
APG28784 indicated homology to glucose dehydrogenases
found in A. aegypti (XM001648246), D. melanogaster
(NM058155) and N. vitripennis (XM001600369) and alcohol
and choline dehydrogenases found in C. pipiens
(XM001843213 and XM001848802, respectively). APG28784
and sequence from scaffold 6515 matched to XM001946910
(ACYPI000113) and matched sequence from scaffold 12 004
matched to XM001952558 (ACYPI005582). InterProScans of
the predicted amino acid sequences indicated motifs match-
ing to glucose-methanol-choline oxidoreductases (IPR000172
N-terminal and IPR007867 C-terminal; PTHR11552).

Two peptide tags matching to EST cluster APG10010
and Scaffold11529 (corresponding to XM001951513;
ACYPI003308) were detected. The BLAST search results
(Table 3) of the consensus EST sequence indicated
homology to members of the SGL family (pfam08450),
including regucalcin and anterior fat body proteins in
various insects, such as A. aegypti (XM001650960), C.
pipiens (XM001848416) and D. melanogaster (BAA92938).
InterProScans of the predicted ORF identified motifs
matching to senescence marker proteins (IPR005511)
and regucalcin (IPR008367).

3.3.2 Unidentified proteins

No identity could be assigned to five of the matched EST
clusters and predicted peptide sequences deduced from
genomic scaffolds. Of these, APG02147 and the corre-
sponding genomic sequence on scaffold 502, both
matching to XM001943863 (ACYPI009881), were ex-
tremely well represented in both the in-solution and in-
gel samples. The predicted protein comprises 1161
amino acid residues with a predicted molecular mass of
130 kDa coded by a gene organized into 26 exons (Fig. 2).
The protein sequence yielded no homologues in BLAST
searches against the NCBI non-redundant database, no
identity or function by InterProScan motif searches, and
no predicted structural folds by the Protein Structure
Prediction Meta Server (www.Pcons.net). By Inter-
ProScan, however, a putative signal peptide was identi-

Table 3. BLAST matches and InterProScan search results of the predicted amino acid sequences determined from EST and corresponding
genomic sequences

Protein
identification

EST cluster
or scaffold

A. pisum
reference
sequence

NCBI accession
(Best Hit)

Organism TBLASTN
E-value score

InterPro ID

Angiotensin
Converting Enzyme

Scaff11704 XM001951605 AY487174 Locusta migratoria 8e-66 256 IPR001548

APG09617 XM001951605 AY487174 Locusta migratoria 6e-59 231 IPR001548
APG10189 XM001944530 AY487174 Locusta migratoria 4e-49 197 IPR001548
Scaff5522 XM001944530 AY487174 Locusta migratoria 2e-41 174 IPR001548
APG09831 XM001944530 AY487174 Locusta migratoria 1e-65 256 IPR001548

M1 zinc
metalloprotease

APG01291 XM001950011 XP001662326 Aedes aegypti 3e-52 208 IPR001930

Scaff10164 XM001950011 XM001608158 Nasonia vitripennis 0.0 826 IPR001930
Scaff128 XM001948813 XM963778 Tribolium castaneum 2e-96 359 IPR001930

GMC
oxidoreductase

APG28784 XM001946910 XP001648296 Aedes aegypti 9e-64 250 IPR000172/
IPR007867

Scaff6515 XM001946910 XM001648246 Aedes aegypti 4e-106 389 IPR000172/
IPR007867

Scaff12004 XM001952558 XM310335 Anopheles gambiae 2e-102 379 IPR000172
SMP-30

(Regucalcin)
APG10010 XM001951513 XM001650960 Aedes aegypti 6e-60 236 IPR005511/

IPR008367
Scaff11529 XM001951513 NM169602 Drosophila

melanogaster
5e-46 191 IPR005511/

IPR008367
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Figure 2. Nucleotide sequence of ACYPI009881 from A. pisum
and its predicted amino acid sequence. The predicted signal
peptide is underlined. Peptides identified by MS are in bold and
intron/exon boundaries are denoted by a vertical line. All introns
follow the GT/AG rule.

fied at residues 1–16 and a cleavage site at residue 16. Taken
together, these data indicate that ACYPI009881 represents a
novel gene.

Two other unidentified proteins were recovered from the
in-solution sample, matching to clusters APG11079 and
APG01142, which were both located along Scaffold 2506 of
the aphid genome and match to XM001951836
(ACYPI008224) and XM001951823 (ACYPI006346), respec-
tively. Of the six peptides matched to Scaffold 2506, three are
shared with APG11079 and three are shared with cluster
APG01142. Approximately 3.5 kb separate both loci along
the genomic scaffold, indicating that they are either repre-
sentatives of a single gene or independent genes located
along the same scaffold. InterProScans of the predicted

amino acid sequence for APG11079 and APG01142 yielded
no significant hits. Signal peptides were calculated at posi-
tions 1–28 for APG11079 and positions 1–20 for APG01142
when sequences beginning at the putative start codons were
searched. The predicted amino acid sequences from scaf-
folds 13 504, 9110 and 9015 yielded no significant matches
from BLAST searches.

4 Discussion

The major proteins in the saliva of pea aphids were identified
and characterised using the complementary MS methods of
LC-MS/MS on unseparated salivary concentrates (in-solution
samples) and GE-LC-MS/MS on tryptic peptides obtained
from 1-DE separated salivary proteins (in-gel samples). In
total, 60 and 70 well-supported peptides were obtained in
searches against the pea aphid EST and genomic databases,
respectively. The number of peptides would have been
greater if the stringent post processing filters used with Tur-
boSEQUEST had been relaxed and if all proteins with single-
peptide hits had been reported. These peptides could be
assigned to 10 ESTclusters and at least 13 genomic scaffolds.
It is difficult to obtain the precise number of matched geno-
mic scaffolds because gene duplications, pseudogenes, gene
families etc. can inflate the number of genomic regions,
yielding the same or similar tryptic peptides. Importantly, all
the matched ESTs or genomic hits present in the cumulative
in-gel digested samples were present in the in-solution
digested samples. This overlap provides some validation of
the identified proteins. Differences between the identified
proteins obtained from different preparative samples are
often reported, e.g. [24], highlighting the importance of
adopting multiple approaches to characterise and identify
novel sets of proteins, as used here. The failure to match MS/
MS reads against proteins deposited in the NCBI nr database
indicates that the proteins reported during this study were of
aphid origin and were not derived from microbial con-
tamination.

The most abundant protein (in terms of overall number
of matched peptide tags) in pea aphid saliva was represented
by the EST cluster APG02147 (ACYPI009881). No functional
motifs, homologues or putative structural folding were
identified after BLAST searches, InterProScans and protein
structure prediction software. The protein comprises two
large, imperfect, repeated domains of 439 and 432 residues
respectively, and the polypeptide sequence has an excess of
serine (11.4%), tyrosine (7.1%) and cysteine (4.2%) residues,
relative to their contribution to total aphid protein (4.6, 1.1
and 1.7%, respectively). The abundance and amino-acid
composition of the protein are suggestive of its contribution
to the gelling saliva, which solidifies to form a sheath on
extrusion from the aphid stylets [25], partly because the sul-
phydryl groups on the cysteine residues are oxidized to form
disulphide bonds.
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Sequences with close similarity to ACYPI009881 are also
present in the M. persicae EST database (EST accessions
EC387934, EC388457 and EE572212 in NCBI) and in the in-
solution digested salivary proteins of M. persicae [14]. These
data indicate that ACYPI009881 is not specific to the pea
aphid, consistent with its putative role as a sheath protein.
The salivary sheath is believed to contribute to the molecular
concealment of feeding aphids from plant defences, includ-
ing preventing leakage of sieve element contents into the
apoplast, a known trigger of plant defences [10, 26, 27].

Two members of the metalloprotease family were identi-
fied within aphid saliva. The first was matched to ACE (pep-
tidyl dipeptidase A, EC 3.4.15.1), a member of the M2-
metallopeptidase family, and was demonstrated in the in-so-
lution digested sample and in the 110- and 100-kDa bands of
the 1-DE secreted saliva. ACE have been described as non-
specific dipeptydyl carboxypeptidases [28] and have been
characterised in a number of insects, including Bombyx
mori, D. melanogaster, L. migratoria, Musca domestica, and S.
littoralis [29–33]. In insects, ACE are thought to be involved
in regulating peptide hormones and neuropeptides by
removing dipeptides, dipeptideamides and tripeptideamides
from the C terminus of short peptides ([31, 32, 34, 35],
reviewed in [36]). The matched protein identified here from
pea aphid saliva is homologous to Drosophila ACE (Ance;
AAF53353). Transcripts of ACE-like homologs have been
identified in EST libraries generated from salivary glands of
the sand fly Lutzomyia longipalpis [37] and pea aphid
(www.aphidests.org). A non-salivary gland origin for salivary
ACE must also be considered. ACE is a major circulating
peptidase, abundant in the haemolymph of various insects
[32, 33] and the high levels of Ance-like transcript demon-
strated in the haemolymph of the lepidopteran S. littoralis
lead the authors to conclude that the fat body was the
probable source [33].

The second type of metalloprotease identified in pea
aphid saliva is homologous to the M1-type zinc-dependant
metalloprotease, and was demonstrated in the in-solution
digested samples and the 156- and 148-kDa bands of the 1-
DE gels. Peptides matching to four loci on the pea aphid ge-
nome and a single EST (APG01291) demonstrated homology
to this family of proteins. M1 metalloproteases cleave single-
amino acids from the N terminus of small peptides and
secreted metalloproteases have been identified in the salivary
glands of Anopheles mosquito and the tick Ixodes ricinus [38,
39], and in the saliva of the tick I. scapularis [40]. To date,
proteases have not been demonstrated in aphid saliva using
substrate-specific assays or zymography [16]. The dis-
crepancy between these data and the proteomic analysis here
may be explained by the low activity of the enzymes in iso-
lated saliva, perhaps because of the lack of specific cofactors.
These limitations are not present when using proteomic and
MSy technologies, although the biological action of the
metalloproteases identified by proteomics remains to be
determined. Plant phloem sap contains a wide diversity of
proteins [41], albeit generally at low concentrations, and

some may play a role in plant defence against phloem fee-
ders. The degradation of phloem proteins by aphid salivary
peptidases may both suppress plant defence responses and
provide a supplementary source of nitrogen to the aphid by
increasing/recycling available free amino acids.

Of all the enzyme activities associated with or predicted
for aphid saliva, oxidases are the most frequently reported
(reviewed in [9]), and an oxidase-like protein was identified in
this study. Although BLAST searches indicated homology to
glucose, alcohol and choline dehydrogenases from a number
of different insect species, it is prudent to classify this protein
based on family (i.e. as GMC-oxidoreductase) until the spe-
cific function and identity of this protein has been deter-
mined experimentally. GMC-oxidoreductases are a large
family of flavin-adenin-dinucleotide (FAD) flavoproteins [42],
which catalyze the removal of hydrogen atoms, and electrons
from the compounds on which they act. Oxidoreductase ac-
tivity has been demonstrated using substrate-specific assays
in the saliva of the spotted alfalfa aphid Therioaphis maculata
and A. pisum [15] and glucose oxidase has been identified in
the saliva of Megoura viciae [14]. Insect GMC-oxidoreductases
have been implicated previously in modifying plant defen-
ces. For example, the salivary glucose oxidase of Helicoverpa
zea reduces the nicotine defence pathway in tobacco plants
[43] and suppresses jasmonic acid related plant defence
pathways [44]. More generally, oxidoreductase activity could
also detoxify noxious phytochemicals, and promote gelling of
the sheath saliva by enhancing disulphide bridge formation
[19, 45].

A calcium-binding protein has long been predicted in
aphid saliva, as the mechanism by which aphids suppress
occlusion of the sieve elements from which they feed [10, 27].
Sieve element occlusion mechanisms include the release of
phloem proteins, which form aggregates that seal up the
sieve element when wounded [46–49]. Calcium has been
demonstrated to be an important mediator for sieve element
occlusion mechanisms and Ca21 chelators such as EDTA
have been demonstrated to reverse or prevent sieve tube
occlusion [48]. Will et al. [10] demonstrated the reversal of
sieve element occlusion forisomes in V. faba in the presence
of saliva concentrates of M. vicia associated with a con-
formational change in 40- and 43-kDa proteins when incu-
bated with free calcium in a 2-D SDS-PAGE gel format. The
43-kDa protein identified in the current study from pea
aphid saliva (Fig. 1) is a strong candidate for this protein. It is
a member of the SMP-30 family that includes proteins such
as anterior fat body proteins and regucalcin. These proteins
are Ca21-binding proteins with multifunctional roles in the
regulation of intracellular Ca21 homeostasis and regulation
of intracellular signalling [50–52].

This proteomics analysis coupled with EST and genomic
sequence data of the pea aphid has yielded a candidate mo-
lecular basis for the key biological functions of aphid saliva.
It should be noted that the salivary proteins reported here
were obtained from artificial diets and confirmation of simi-
lar saliva composition during feeding from plants has yet to
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be determined. However, the proteins identified in this study
allow future in planta validation of the role of saliva in aphid-
plant interactions. Hypotheses on the function of aphid sal-
iva can now be couched in molecular terms. The specific
hypotheses arising from this study are that (i) the metallo-
proteases degrade plant defensive proteins/peptides; (ii) the
regucalcin inhibits calcium-mediated plugging of sieve ele-
ments; (iii) ACYPI009881 is a major component of the sali-
vary sheath affording the stylets protection and a degree of
concealment during probing and feeding phases; and (iv) the
oxidoreductase promotes gelling of the sheath.

The data obtained here do not match the protein profiles
in published studies of the saliva from different aphid spe-
cies. Ongoing research of multiple aphid species indicates
that this variation has a biological basis and is not an artefact
of different experimental protocols. This variation is pre-
dicted to reflect differences in the biological activity of aphids
with different plant ranges against the defences of different
plant species. It has potential for both understanding the
molecular basis of insect-plant interactions and the discovery
of novel bioactive compounds with application in crop pro-
tection and beyond.
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